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HOME OF THE ANGORA GOAT.

Eastern Manufactarere Want Mohair

Iron. Rocky Mountain States.

J. L. Bailey, of the Montana Angora

Goat company, arrived at Billings last

week. He went to Ilelena from Boston

with the intention of remaining in Mon-

tana throughout the season. Mr. Bailey

is thoroughly familiar with the mohair

market conditions in New England and

says there is an eager demand for mo-

hair for unholatery plashes, dress goods,

linings and braids. He adds that the

development of the Angora industry in

this state is being carefully watched by

eastern manufacturers, for it is well-

known that the fleece from Montana

animals will be of longer staple and pos-

sess greater lustre than that grown in

southern localities.

"The long staple mohair is in greateEt

demand and it comes only from sections

of the country where the animals are

shorn but once a year," said Mr. Bailey

to the Herald. "None comes from the

south, for there the very warm weather

causes the goat to shed its cost in the

fall if.not shorn.

"Two of the largest consumers among

the manufacturers expressed to Fie their

surprise that Montana was not produc-

ing more mohair and I was told they had

expected much from a state producing

the quantity and quality of wool that is

shipped from here. It was a wonder to

them why Montana men had not give
n

as profitable a matter as the Angora 
in-

dustry mote attention."

Continuing, Mr. Bailey said : "The

reports received by the bureau of anima
l

industry at Washington, show the range

and climatic conditions in Montana to

well adapted to the Angora industry.

Individual successes here have already

demonstrated Montana is one of the best

states in the union for the Angora goat-

and if attention is given to the introduc-

tion of good foundation stock, the in
,

dustry is bound to be a most profitable

one and one that will undoubtedly be-

come a most important factor in the set-

tlement of large areas of unoccupied

land in the state aud in bringing in-

creased revenue to the present ranch

owners."

THUNDER MOUNTAIN NO GOOD.

A Colorado Miner Says it is a Treme
nd-

ou• Yoke.

James Law, of Colorado, is disgusted

with the Thunder Mountain country and

does not (teem to care who knows it. It

is Beni that Law is an old Colorado proa-

pector and knows a good thing when he

sees it. He also knows a bad thing, and

lie says Thunder Mountain is one of the

latter.

A few days ago Jim wrote B. A. Mills,

one of his Colorado friends, a four page

kick on the country, and Mills has con-

cluded be will stay at home, because lie

is secretary of state in Colorado and pre
-

fers the job to a personal encounter with

the steep and rugged mountain trails of

the Thunder country. Here is Jim's

letter:
WARRICN, Ida., May 27.—Dear Friend:

Yours received. I put off writing until

I knew something of the country. I am

satisfied there is nothing here; it is the

worst frost eve: gotten up to fleece the

people. There is nothing no veins,

just a porphyry ilyke that shows colors

in panning. I will not try to tell you of

of all the different ways they have of

robbing prospectors. I would not give

thirty cents a mile for the ground. I did

not locate a claim: I would not pay for

recording the whole country, the Dewey

mine thrown in.
I have found that the big deals afolill

fixed; the sales are made but the money

is never paid; they are "straws." Snow-

banks are located and sold. The genie

ground has been staked over and over

again, with about .ten per rent paid

down. To be brief, it is a fake out and

out. Sales are lagging because nothing

of value have been shown, and never

will be. If you know of anyone coming

here stop them. I have met several

Colorado men; all are disgusted. I

would not make the trip again for $1000.

BILLINGS HOTEL
LOEPEER & DALY, PROPS.

KENDALL   MONTANA

First-class rooms and

Good Table Service....

Patrons furnished all the market affords

H Livery and
X Feed Stable

North end of McKinley Ave.

.st

B. W. DUTCHER, Proprietor.

 411 - 

Livery Rigs and
Saddle Horses

Good Facilit'es for boarding stock.

THE SHAMROCK

M. B. JETER'S PLACE

McKinley Avenue

Wines, Liquors and Cigars

TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNK 8, 1876.—Notice

1 for publication — United Stakes Land

Office, Lewistown, Montana, June lid, 1902.
Notice la hereby given that in compliance

with the provisions of the act of Congress of

June 11, 1878, entitled "An act for the sale of

timber lands in the States of California,

Oregon, Nevada, and Washington Territory,"

as extended to all the Public Land States by

act of August 4, 1852 Oscar Stephens, of Fort

Magi nil le, C011 nty of Fe rgus,state of Montana,

has this day filed in this once Isis sworn state-

ment No IS for the purchase of the sstil, ow

'4, tiv44' sair'Q of see. 12, tp 17 n, r Ile, and will

offer proof to show that the land sought is

more valuable for its timber or stone than
for agricultural purpose., and to establish

his claim to said land before the Register and
Receiver of this office at Lewistown, Mon

tams. on Wednesday. the lath day of • ugust,
1902.
He names as witnesses:
Felix Danioth, Alexander Mrheau, Burt

Buck and Frank Stephens, all of Lewistown,

Montana.
Any and all persons claiming adversely the

above-described lands are requested to file
their claims in this office on or before said

13th day of August, 1902.
EDWARD 1311•1381Y, Register.

First publication June 10, 1902.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR PAT-
cut—Mineral Application No. 77 —U. 8.

Land Office, Lewistown, Montana, April 8,
19n.
Notice is hereby given that ERNEST W.

KING. whose post office address is Lewis-
town, Fergus County, Montana, in behalf of
himself and his co-owners, John P. Barnes,
Clarence E. Barnes, Joseph T. Wondering
and Martin L Woodman. has flied •n appli•
cation for patent for 389 linear feet of the
Badger lode mining claim, being 108 feet 51.
64 deg. 66 min.W., arid 231 ft. S64 deg. 65 minff
measured along the lead from the center of
the discovery cut. situated in North Moccasin
mining district ( unorganised ). Fergus
County, Montana, and designated by the field
notes and official plat on file in this office
as Mineral Survey No. 6459, in Sec. 31. T. 18 N.
R. 18 E. Montana meridian, said survey No.
6459 being described as follows (magnetic
variation on all courses being 19 deg. 30 min.
east) :—
Beginning at cor. No. I. from which the '4

See. Cor. between Secs. 29 and 32 T. 18 N. ft. 18
K. benrs N. 64 deg. 8 Min. 49 sec. E. 1067.5 feet;
thence N. 57 deg. 5 min. W. 327.2 feet; thence
N. 43 deg 27 mm. B. 2.8 Net; thence 8.36 deg
49 min. E. 372.5 feet; thence S. 43 deg. 27 min.
W. 130.4 feet to the place of beginning; The
surface ground claimed Is 130.4 feet in width
at the Southeasterly sod, and two and eight.
tenth feet at the Northwesterly end to con-
form to the lines of adjoining claims.
The notice of location of said Badger

Quarts mine is of record in the office of the
County Recorder of Hamm County. at Law'
istown, Montana, in book 5 of lodes, at
362, and the area claimed is 0.49 actin. AdV:17-
ing claims are: On the N. survey No. 51/69, &r-
eale lode, Joseph T. Wit nderlin et 111., claim-

sate on the S. Survey No. 6211. Santiago lode,
William C. Draper, et al applicants; on the
E. "ChImpmonk" lode, Clarence B. Barnes,
applicant.
Any and all persons claiming ad vervely anx

portion of the said mining ground so idaVaa
and applied for, are hereby notified that they
must file their adverse claims with the Regis-
ter of the U. S. Land Office at Lewistown,
Montana, during the sixty days' period of
oublication hereof, or they will be forever

barred by virtue of the statute in such cases
made and provided.

EDWARD BRASSE1r, Register.
J. B. WASSON, Atorney for Claimants.

Date °I First Publication April 8, 1902.

BUSINESS
and

RESIDENT

LOTS
In the Town of Kendall

are now on the Market

4
KENDALL

Is the Great Gold
Camp of Montana

And Now Is the Time to Secure Town
Property

Those who bought lots last fall can now realize Five Times mo
rethan

they invested, and the boom has scarcely commenced.js
jsjsjsjsjtjt

All the information desired at my office
 in Kendall.

A._ SHAULES
A 0

The Montana Land and Live Stock Exchange is my agent in

Helena, flontana.


